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Father of Marian Parker Testifies Short Time Today
COURT ROOM 

IS HUSHED AS 
HE APPEARS

Identifies the Evidence, 
Then Prosecution 

Rests Case
SLAYER AVOIDS 

SEEING WITNESS
Details of Capture Are 

Told by Oregon 
Officers

E*ALL OP JUSTICE, LOS AN
GELES, Feb. 8.—(AP)—Perry M. Par
ker, who paid $1,500 ransom for (he 

•mutilated torso of his daughter, Ma
rian, saddened and hushed a crowded 
courtroom when he appeared today 
as a prosecution witness in the sanity 
^ial o f William Edward Hickman, 
oonfeased murderer of his child.

Hickman sat slumped in his chair, 
motionless and with head slightly 
bowed while the state produced his 
crime equipment, the ransom money, 
and followed this up with the dram
atic appearance of his victim’s father. 
He apparently avoided seeing Parker 
la the witness chair, never turning 
bis head the slightest in that direc
tion.

Parker was called upon to testify 
He identified letters and 

received from the kid- 
bills he paid as ransom to 

defendant, and Identified the lat- 
tn the words:

was the man who took the

G R E A T  M ESSAG ES B R O U G H T  H E R E " "  ™ U
M E  REVERSEDDr. Chas. Barker Is 

Here Under Auspices 
of the Rotary Club

Intensely interesting messages giv
ing the hearers knowledge and point
ing out opportunities for gaining know
ledge o fhow to live better and full
er lives are being delivered here Uf- 
day by Dr. Chas. E. Barker of Grand 
Rapids. Mich., brought here by the 
Pampa Rotary club.

Tonight at 8 o ’clock he will speak to 
local men and boys in the high school 
auditorium.

Dr. Barker arrived last night and 
was the guest of Chas. C. Cook, pres
ident of the Rotary club here. At 11 
o'clock this morning students of Pam
pa schools heard a challenging and 
inspirational address on "How to Make 
the Most Out of Life.” He powerfully 
illustrated the necessity for cultivat
ing a strong arm, a clear head, and 
a brave heart.

At noon he addressed Rotarians and 
guests on “By-Product of Rotary." 
In an earnest talk he plead for Ro- 
tarianism which tear? down religious 
’oifotory and intolerance, that inspire: 
practice of the Golden Rule in- busi
ness, and that makes friendship mean 
helping other people.

.Visiiing Rotarians included Dave 
Warren of Panhandle, Dr. Barker is 
himself a Rotarian. and has lectured 
to hundreds cf clubs. New Rntoriam 
•nu educed were M. D. Oden. W. B 
Paulabury. and II.. G. Myers, Visitors 
ncluded R. M. Larrick of Fort Worilv 
~'.’n t:n  Henry of Palo Duro, and OUu 
E Hinkle. M. P Downs. R. C. Camp- 
’ til. R. B. Fisher. A. J. McAlister, and 
T. D. Hobart of Pampa.

This afternoon at 3 o’clock Dr 
Barker was to speak to women and 
girls at the high school auditorium on 
"A Mothers Responsibility to Her

Bird’s-Eye View of Flaming Fall River
j .  A

(.J.-

rested Its case after 
on the stand one final wit- A

the slain girl’s father had
Father’s Responsibility to Hit 

Son” is the subject for this evening. 
Dr. Barker’s addresses are straight
forward without being offensive, and 
every man and boy In the city Is urg
ed to hear his free lecture at the high

grief-laden father only once 
hard and long at the prisoner,:

ta t  the Utter slumped and sat motion- ^ h ^ l ‘ a u d lt o r i^  a t T  o ’clock.' 
leas in his chair, and looked only at 
the oounsel table before him.

Use defense announced that it 
would offer no rebuttal testimony and 
the trial was adjourned to two o'clock 
When the closing arguments will be

CONTEMPT IS
UPHELD TODAY

ON APPEAL
Indefinite Wording and 

Lacking Information 
Are Cited Today

CARELESSNESS
IS DENOUNCED

Lubbock Case Among 
Those Reversed—  

Some Affirmed

SSAT.I. OF JUSTICE, LOS AN- 
nw.uw Feb. 8.— (API—The two Ore-

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 — (API—The 
atempt of Harry F. Sinclair, william 
J. Burns and their associates to have 
the government’s contempt charges

___  against them thrown out of court fail-
T T  w i l i ^ E d ^ r d  Hmkman ed today. when Justice Slddons over-

the Columbia river highway in Oregon 
far the kidnaper and slayer of Marian

AUSTIN, Feb. 8.— (AP)—“Shat p m ” 
warranto for liquor searches an* “care
less and uanthortoed conduct”  of ra is
ing officers, were denonneed Wednes
day by the Court of Criminal Appoah 
in reversing and remanding the one- 
year liquor sentence of CUnt Stover- 
son to Panola county.

The court also reversed and re
manded the'one-year liquor oonvlctloo 
If Boyd Cochran, Tom Green county, 
pointing out that the search warrant 
was based only on "information atMl 

i belief” and not sufficient under the 
j court’s recent ruling that specific evl- 
. dence of violation must be furnished 
j lor a warrant.

A sort of "blank search warrant” 
was used in Steverson's case the 
court found, and testimony of o ffi

cers  in tri^l court showed that the 
. . . I  justice of the peace frequently stalled 

From a soaring airplane an NBA Sendee cameraman made this comprehensive view of Fall River, Mass., while warrants ietttng the officers fU ltn  
its catastrophic $25,000,000 fire was sweeping through the main business district. In the left middle ground is the anything desired. The warrant for 
bleak skeleton of the Pocasset Mills, where the flames originated: black against the smoke stands the tower of the gteverson was based on an affidavit 
city hall, and beyond the burning buildings, Mt. Hope Bay.x 'alleging that he and others were be-

lieved to have transported liquor In 
a "wagon, buggy, automobile, whatl- 
barrow, truck, cart, sled, sleigh, 

j cycle, bicycle, motor vehicle,
; drawn vehicle or aeroplane.”

The appellate court found that the 
m m • * n  - f -  u  • ; warrant did not describe the part ol
M l 8 S O U n  r a c i n c  H e a d  Steverson’s premises to be searched

and that the officers could not’ tel) 
from the outside of his smokehouae 
what was inside. They claimed to have 
found a barrel of mash buried inside 
and a jug c f whisky.

“ We call attention," the court said. 
_  .  , . . . “ to such careless and unauthorized
Texas, are facing what gives even conduct and shot-gun warranto a# 
promise of being the most successfu on, ^  M lt does here de(eat
year. L. W. Baldw in,------‘J— ‘
Missouri Pacific 
day.

Southwest Is Facing Prosperous Year horae-

Methodist Men 
to Organize Wesley 

Brotherhood Soon

legion to Hold 
Open House in 

New Club Room
Oaptatn Tom Gurdane of the Pendle

ton, Ore., police, the first witness for 
t ie  state, testified to pursuing Hick
man down the highway and to captur
ing the fugitive with the aid of Lieu
tenant Buck Lieuallen, Oregon traffic 
sfflcer.
\A  stack of $20 bills which were 
given the slayer by Perry M. Parker, 
father of the slain girl, as ransom in 
exchange for her mutilated body were 
produced by District Attorney Asa

^Captain Gurdane said he could not 
identify the bills, as he had not at 
any time handled them.

Use Oregon police officer testified 
to ordering Hickman from the green 

and to Lieuallen searching him.
Tbev ’ found a sawed-off shotgun and j The present membership Is being dl- 
__ automatic pistol in the ear, both vided into two groups, headed by Dr. 

which were loaded. Two boys, who | Roy A. Webb and P. E. Boyd as cap- 
given a ltft by the fugitive, tains. The losing side will give a ban- 
testified. were with Hick- quet for the winners

1 Ed Stinson was appointed to have 
while standing charge of the Legion dance to be held 

dwlth his over hto Monday night at the New Schneider
that his name was Peck and hotel, and It was announced that The 

Beattie, Gurdane said.

Members of the American Legior 
ire beautifully remodeling their hall 
»s a club room, reftnishlng the inter- 
or, placing pool tables, easy chairs, 

Pictures, and trophies, and installing a 
-mall canteen in which to prepare light 
lunches.

Open house, with refreshments, will 
be held February 21, it was announc
ed today.

The post will have a membership 
drive commencing in about two weeks.

HASSELL SANE 
M B  N IS T M E

Moody Say* He Will 
Not Commute Death 

Sentence
AUSTIN. Feb. 8.— (AP)—Got. Dan 

Moody today refused to commute 
the death sentence assessed George 
1. Hassell, confessed killer of 11 per
rons, scheduled to ga to the electric 
Chair early Friday.

Report of two physicians, heads of 
state Insane asylums, that Hassell 
o ta  distinguish right frum wrong 

basis for the governor's action.
fcsael In td$ pm lten

Iowans ’ will furnish the music 
A library committee, to cooperate 

with the other organizations in start
ing the library movement here, was 
appointed with P. E. Boyd, D. C. Ce
cil. and H. E. Florey as members. The 
post also will cooperate with the Cham
ber of-Commerce and other agencies 
in helping to establish an airport 
here.

E. F. Thomas, C. E. Cary, and O. C 
Walters were appointed on the pub
licity committee

Several members of the Forty and 
Eight will attend the “big wreck’ te 
be held in Fort W orth  February 15.

Smackover Crude I* 
Cut by Magnolia

DALLAS. Feb. $.— <AP>— Reduc
tions of 10 cento in high grade and 
15 cento in lower grade crude oils In 
the Arkansas-Smackover district were
announced here today by the Magno
lia Petroleum company. The new pri
ces are: below $4 gravity 75 cents, 24 
and above 00

More than fifty men of the First 
Methodist church last night took pre
liminary stops to organize a Wesley 
Brotherhood, and appointed Roger Mc
Connell. W. R. Campbell, and C. T. 

i Nicholson the nominating committee, 
j Flection of officers will take place at 
j he next monthly meeting.

Ladies of the Friendship class of 
! the church served a delicious ban- 
j juet to the laymen, members of the 
Pampa fire department, and othei 
quests present The Rev. Tom W. 
Brabham, pastor, was toastmaster.

An entertainment program, featur
ing Mrs. J. M Dodson, vocal soloist; 

Mrs. Carson Loftus, reader; Mrs. D. F 
Jacques, accordlan; and Joe Strother 
pianist; was greatly enjoyed.

Speakers of the evening included 
Supt. R. C. Campbell, the Rev. W. L. 
Evans, Presbyterian pastor, and F. M. 
Gwln, city manager. All spoke In a 
happy mood of the good fellowship 
prevailing and what this means to a 
church and community.

Supt. Campbell outlined the work 
of the schools, showing how the dis
trict is out of debt, with less than ten 
per cent of the taxes yet to be co! 
lected. There are 58 teachers and morr 
than 1,700 pupils, with few rooms be
yond the state recommendations with 
respect to number of pupils, and the 
faculty Is one of the best trained in 
Texas. Pampa schools are known as 
composing one of the 50 best systems 
In Texas, and the district ranks sev
enth in the state In respect to the 
financial wealth behind each scholas
tic.

Rev. Brabham reported his churrb 
In good condition, with the new build
ing rapidly going forward.

Norfleet G e t s  Hi* 
Seventy-Seventh Man

HOUSTON, Feb. 8.—(AP)—Frank 
Norfleet, Hale Center ranchman 
who gained fame several years ago 
by trailing over much of the United 
States a gang which swindled him 
out of a fortune and causing the 
arrest of 76 of its members, got his 
771 h man here Tuesday, it developed 
today,

Norfleet, police said, trailed the 
man to Houston from Amarillo, 
where he was charged with swind
ling a woman. The ranchman lo
cated the man and enlisted sendees 
of two city detectives, who arrested 
him on a "John Doe" fugitive from 
justice warrant.

Optimistic Over 
Outlook

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 8.- (APi — 
The South and Southwest, especially

vin, president of the j l h e  very purpose for which’ issued." 
lines, said here to- . AU8X1N Feb. 8 .-  tA P>- Finding 

error in the trial court’s charge, the

Officials of Brewing 
Company Are Fined 

on Pleas of Guilty
COVINGTON, Ky„ Feb. 8.— (AP)— 

Pleas of guilty to violations of the 
federal prohibition act were entered 
in federal court today for the Oeorge 
Wiedemann Brewing company of New
port, Ky., and five officials of the 
company.

Sentences were passed Immediately 
by Judge A. M. J. Cochran. •

The George Wiedemann company 
was fined $10,000.

Charles Wiedemann, president of 
the company, was fined $10,000. He 
was not able to appear In court be
cause of illness but his attorneys en
tered the plea for him.

Carl Wiedemann, vice-president of 
the company and son of Charles 
Wiedemann was fined $10,000 and 
sentenced to two years In the federal 
penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga.

William Anschutz, office manager 
was fined $5,000, George Delaton, brew 
master, was fined $2,500 and Charles 
Johannls. an employe, was fined $2,500. 

Notes found on prisoners leaving I The pleas of guilty came as a sur- 
the county jail, usually after a n ight! prise shortly after court opened today.

While the Missouri Pacific lines show 
! ed a loss of revue through greatly dim- 
1 inished loadings, this does not indi 
! cate an unsound business condition, fci 
a great portion of this loss was occa
sioned by the Mississippi valley flooc 
last spring. Mr. Baldwin said. The de
pression Incident to this disaster i: 
only temporary, and soon will be or 
ercome.

"The outlook for Texas is especial!; 
good,” Mr. Baldwin said. "Thousand.', 
of home seekers are pouring into Soutl 
Texas, buying land that is still in the 
brush and building new homes and

Jail Break Thought 
Planned by Prisoners

Court of Criminal Appeals Wednesday 
reversed the case of J. R. Germany, 
sentenced to five years from Lubbock 
county for alleged misapplication of 
public funds.

Part of Germany’s appeal rested on 
the contention that he was net tax 
collector of the city of Lubbock M 
charged by the state. This phase was 
not disposed ol. however.

The court affirmed these cases!
Fred Davis. Hale county, murder. 

99 years, for the slaying April 10s 
1 1927. of M C. Palmer; Eldredge Par
kins, San Jacinto county, murder,

producing tonnage at a rate undream- years, i 0r the killing of Mike Huerta, 
ed of even four years ago. In the low- November 14 1926.
er Rio Qrande valley shipments art 
considerably greater than they were 
this time last year and the country 
is by no means fully developed. Up
ward of a thousand homeseekers are 
visiting that section every week."

spent “ In” for a minor .offense, has 
placed Sheriff E. 8. Graves on hi£ 
guard to thwart a proposed jail break. 
A note found on a prisoner yesterday 
morning was written ny a man recent
ly arrested on a felony charge.

The note gave Instructions to a 
friend to get money, a  car, and revol
ver for a “rot-away” from the Jail In 
the near future.

The sheriff has notified his offi
cers to search all prisoners leaving the 
jail and he Is making further lnvee-

The case against Walter B. Weaver, 
secretary and treasurer of the Wiede
mann company, probably will be dis
missed because of a lack of evidence 
against him. United States Attorney 
Sawyer Smith said today.

GETS 47 YEARS
OATE8VILLE, Feb. S— (A P i-U oe 

Hancock today was found guilty of

Midland’s Oil . . , 
Building Will Be 

Started at Once
MIDLAND, Feb. $— (AP)—Con

struction woA on the Hogan Petro
leum building to be erected here at 
an estimated cost of $575,000 will be
gin Immediately according to an
nouncement after the building con
tract had been let.

The building is to be completed in 
eight months, Wyatt C. Hedrick, 
architect, said.

The court declined to uphold Um  
contention of Jess Evans. seeking 
habeas corpus release from a Franklin 
county fine assessed for violation at 
tick eradication laws, that the statutes 
in question are unconstitutional.

Booker Kyle, under a murder chargo 
for the shooting of Rosetta Evans 
in Tyler county, was denied bonds as 
he was in trial court.

P. M. Bailey, insurance man of Mi
ami, is a visitor here today.

THE W EATHER

robbery in connection with the hold
up of the Grove State bank on Nov. 3, 
1927, and waa sentenced to 47 years 
in the state

EAST TEXAS—Tonight fair, colder 
except In northweet portion; frost in 
the Interior except in the lower Rio 
Orande valley; Thursday fair.

WEST TEXAS—Tonight and Thurs
day, fair. , \

HALF OF BOWERS 
POOL IS S 0 L D
Deal Involves a Million 

Dollars in Cash 
and Oil

Sale of half the royalty In the high 
production oil pool owned by Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Bowers, Involving a million 
dollars in cash and oil, was reported 
from Amarillo last night.

Frank Buttram, D. W. Ohern, Irvine 
Perrine, L. H. Pritchard and the Sun
rise Oil company, all ol Oklahoma City, 
were the purchasers 

This, the largest sale of royalty ev
er made In the Panhandle. Included 
four full sections and four short Mo
tions In the Bowers pod, The land in
cluded sections S3, 85. 89, 91. 92, 98, 119 
and 120 in Block B-2, situated about 
nine miles south of Pampa, with ktlnc 
flowing wells located on the land.

The deal was made by 8. H. Stone, 
o f Pampa! and O. R. Boling anc^ Paul 
Matlock at Amarillo.

The Newspaper of the New Pampa

Associated Press 
Full Automatic 

Leased Wire fte m p a  P a iln  N etos Associated Prea* 
Feature Service 

NEA Service

VOL. 1, NO. 2 8 6 .____________________ _________________ PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 8, 1928. PRICE FIVE C E N T !

“SHOTGUN WARRANTS” ILLEGAL



N*. M l A. F, and A. *1. 
Medina held 7:10 P M aeeond floo, .White 
Deer land BuiMins Main afreet. Offke of 
Seeretarr flraf floor.
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Feb, 26th. ' RetruUr
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Sandino, long since admitted 
by his enemies to be more than 
a bandit, is a foolishly brave 
patriot unfortunate enough to 
be opposed by U. S. Marines. 
Furthermore, when two good 
fighting men like Ibn Saud 
and Sandino make their troopB 
stay sober it would seem that 
the association might with 
good grace let that fact be 
ballyhooed by the league.

Pampa Daily Newt Hobson’s Choice

rris a b o u t
PHILIP R. POND 

Manager
O U N  K HINKLE 

IfHtor
Atteted at arrond-Hnaa matter March 25. 

l t d  at the nnst offico at Pampa. Texas, under 
the Act. of March 8. I87t.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press in exclusively entitled 

to the use for rertuhlfratioB of all news 
dispatch*-* credited to or not otherwise cred
ited In this paper, and also the local news 
pohHihod klNlu.

All rirhts of repuhHcatloa of special dis
patches herein also are reserved.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier in Pumps

One Year ----------- --------
§tx Months ......... ..................
Three Months ------- .----------------------
One Month ...............  - ...........-

By Mail
One Year — ------------------------

tt Months . .  - *-------- -
rce Mo» *hs ----------

One Month . .
Weekly Famoa New. $1.00 par 

Dally Nawa aokaerlben.

*6 00 ****
*1 76

NOTICE TO T.'.I. PUBLIC 
Aay ■luapi'H ra fleet km upon the ebarac- 

h t , atandlaa. or r-eutatloa of aay indlald- 
aal. Aral, fau trx . or' M o a n i t a  that may 
appear In ihr eol'inm of th* Paaitm Doily 
Wawa will to a ladle rarm kd whan railed t«  

niton of the edMor. It U not tha 
of Oka nawopaaar to Injure any la- 
Mrm. tap e nwattian. and oorrar. 

will ha mada. whan warrantad. as P-T* 
Klnently aa wax tha wrap .fully p dlM ad  
tafaranea or nrttoV. < >~ rr • ■*-*

1.................. .
gaily n e w  im s -
P R O G R A M  F O R  P A M P A

; • S, h-A.-a.-*• -•

Hew etty 
County *| rlt«H m |  a (u k

.  oq t M » e  handing.
Expedite road paving work.
HW nuingi exist bn if tnfluatrleo. 
Invite new M u M m - *o *

M o re  Bad b a tte r  houses . u j > . : . 
Extend Pampa trade teir tm y . 
P erefop  A th rln g  lad aa lrj 
M unicipal bead.
M nnlrlpel airport.
I'am p* F a ir .
A ssociated  C h aH tlea .

Ooaaty liom e dem onstration 
agent. ' -

R ich  neh»K»l gymnaxlnm.

SIX OHE ANO

JXCEfJHALF O r

Tie JTUtK*

TWINKLES

We knew King George hud 
; his faults, but we didn't think 
he’d be so cruel as to overlook 

I mention of the Chicago of
fensive in his Parliamentary 
address.

• *  *

Note to bqphelors: Eleven 
thousand divorced husbands in 
Detroit are paying alimony.

* * •
Old Hiram Johnson’s name 

in presidential years is getting 
strangely silent, like the “ t” 
in egoistic, as the freshman 
said. <

•  *  *  „

Americanism: Homesick
American tourists, instead of 
seeing the beauties of Rome, 
often go to see American made 
mpvies instead.

• * •
A doctor says the shock of 

being awakened by an alarm 
clock is detrimental. .We ytifih 
we eould believe that and act
on the advice.

*  *  *  *

the need for them can never 
be truly measured in advance. 
In Pampa, however, with its 
many clubs and hundreds of 
college graduates, there al
ready is a very keen need, and 
one which would assure the 
full use of a library from the 
start. • * •

BUS WARS— F i v e motor 
coaches can be operated on 
regular schedules at the same

while in China last summer. 
They are propaganda cartoons 
issued by Chinese nationalists 
and communists to illustrate 
their versions of what foreign 
imperialists were doing to the
people. The tall and hand- liberal viewpoint altogether, [along the family bank roll of ice what corn was selling at

fO O D  WORK— The Rotary 
II  club is to be congratulated 
for its enterprise in bringing _
Dr. Chas. E. Barker, interna- j cost per mile as one steam 
tionally known lecturer, to [train, according to a survey 
Pampa. i just completed by the bus di-

Dr. Barker is being brought vision of the American Auto- 
at considerable expense, and j mobile association, 
following long efforts to ob- This fact, the association has 
tain his valuable addresses, pointed out, makes bus trans- 
Re will speak at the high [ portation almost indispensable, 
school auditorium at 8 o’clock Moreover, railroads, are com- 
this evening to men and boys, ing frankly to accept the fact,
Who should be sure to hear, and are asking for permits to tight by a closing door en- 
his message. operate similarly. State regu-j titled “ unequal treaties.”

Pampa has many such pro- lation of bus transportation is ! * * *
fressive clubs. The Univer- being perfected, and within a j A gent in Prairie du Chien, 
iity women’s club, one of the [ few years this traffic probably j Wis., thinks the House Rules 
Bewest, is starting off impres- [ will be as much under state [ Committee makes the baseball 
sively and enlisting general supervision as the railroad now’ j rules.
support. What the women of , is. i “ Inform Rules Committee

some senator from Connecti
cut sayB the style of the art is 
Russian rather than Chinese.

The largest cartoon, cover
ing most of one side of Bing
ham’s inner office, shows a 
Chinese being killed by a for
eigner In uniform. Another 
shows a Chinese enwrapped 
by a serpent labeled “ unequal 
treaties”  and beset by a rat, 
a tiger, a wolf, an alligator 
and a wasp, representing other 
evils. In another, our own 
Uncle Sam is shown garroting 
China, whose head is caught

a city join in asking for, they 
usually obtain. They are do
ing well to accept their civic 
responsibilities in such defin
ite fashion.

• • •
EDUCATION —  President 

Coolidge recently said: “ We 
Cannot abandon our educa- h

During the last 25 years, (open the right way to count 
there has been $29,000,000,- [ bases,” , he writes a Minnesota 
000 invested in motor vehicles' congressman. “ You should in- 
and hard surfaced roads, com-1 vestigate with Congress and 
pared to $24,000,000,000 in- Mr. Calvin Coolidge to try to 
vested by rail carriers in the: be sensible in National Game 
last one hundred years. Base Ball no base to count on

And now the passenger ba,J\ out. on firs* b?8®,’ 
plane is coming into use, com-itbree strikes is out . And

people.”
Leaving aside old Ibn Saud, 

who was at last accounts the 
best fighting man in Arabia, 
the association shunned the

The mayor of an Ohio town 
wants to fight “ Bossy” Gillis 
of Newburypprt, Mass. May
be Mr. Rickard could promote 
an t elimination contest for 
mayors. \]t

*  *  •

Metalized suits that won’t 
wear out are possibilities of 
the future, according to a dem
onstration given London tail
ors. That’ll give the pedes
trian one chance, anyway.

* • *
Maybe one reason why wives 

leave husband^ so often is 
that the ladies are good cooks. 

* ♦ •
Upton Sinclair's next book 

is going to tell the truth about 
Boston. Now maybe we’ll find 
out where some of those streets 
lead to.

•  •  *

If the Democrats don’t have 
harmony this year, they prob
ably never will. Severaf of 
the candidates are decidedly 
(lamp and we wouldn’t even 
be surprised to hear “ Sweet 
Adeline”  down at Henston.

* • •
Santiago, Chile, has de

clared war on useless noise 
Somebody been reading th e  
movie subtitles out loud there, 
too?

*  *  •

Strange that they haven’t 
found Sandino. You don’t 
suppose soipe Marine down 

Honey is recommended as there has him hidden away as 
an antiseptic for dressing of a souvenir? 
wounds. Now won’t some • • *
manufacturer get a testimoni- An Ohio bank embezzler 
al from a woman who walked said he had to have the finest 
a mile to find a man with a radio oh the market. The 
nice, antiseptic chaw of to- j radio simply is going to rqjn 
bacco? (lots of people.

The deaf New Jersey- min- Indianapolis 
ister who disappeared took another mayor.

h a s  ousted 
Did you not

The liberalviewpoint is that ($150. Deaf, but not dumb. 1 yesterday?

Pam pas Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
C - : - a . . . ?  ' ‘  -  it r V'r ti w’ -i xi- BF.

LAWYERS
RTUDER, STKNNIS A  8TUDKR

: £ £ r E1
H. Ex

LAI
O ffice is  Smith BbAAIbc 

PAM PA, TEXAS

W. M. LEWRIGHT
a t t o r n b y -a t - l a w

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office oxer P in t National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12— 3 to 6 

Residence Phone t. Office Phone t l

CONTRACTORS

tion at the school house door. peting with bu8 and railroad, more of the. sa"»e- 
We have to keep it up through and it too doubtles8, will come *
life

He might have said that the 
library as a source of research 
for adults is absolutely essen
tial to the continuance of the 
education which begins in the 
Bchool room.

Says Jno. J. Tigert, U. S. 
Commissioner of Education: 
“ We have only recently come 
to appreciate the great need 
and advantages of adult edu
cation.” Another educator re
cently said, “ Many people are 
merely ‘marking time’ in their 
professions because they have 
not the preparation to take 
them further. If they knew it 
they could soon better them
selves through adult study.”

Libraries make friends, and

I in for a share of regulation.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Serxlce Writer

. WASHINGTON —  Senator 
Bingham of Connecticut has 
the most gruesome appearing 
office on Capitol Hill.

His walls are covered with 
huge cartoons, some life-sized, 
showing Chinamen being tor
tured wnd put to death in all 
sorts of unfortunate ways.

The Association Against the 
[ Prohibition Amendment pro
fesses to be liberal and toler
ant and not pharisaic and in- 

! tolerant like the Anti-Saloon 
; League. It doesn’t always live 
up to its professions which 

! may be a point for the league, 
because the league makes no 
such pretensions.

In a . recent propaganda 
“ news release”  the association, 
with elaborate sarcasm, wel
comed into high places in the 
dry ranks Genral Augustmo 
Cesar Sandino of Nicaragua 
and Sultan Ibn Saud of Nejd.

“ Such scum as this,”  it said 
in effect, “ are the sort who 
join American prohibitionists

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 3«0— Rea. Phone 307-J

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. AURA W. MANN

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE 20 -a i, SMITH BUILDING 

Phones: Office 263, Rea. 293-J 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
Chiropractor

Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
O ffice Phone 39 Res. Phone S39-J 

Sharp-Reynolds Bldg..

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Phone 331—Rea. 539-W 

Off lee Boors IS U  12 and 1:M  to 7

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 372 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4. Duncan Bldg.

. DR. W. PURVIANCE *
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 5 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 8 
Phone 232

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose, 

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office In Duncan Building 

<*oo»s formerly occupied by Dr. 
EU1H.)

PLUMBING

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
* . W . Minnis, Mgr.

Res. Phone 43I-W — ghap 236 
Shop In Jones A Griffin Wareheuss

DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 

Office Phone S77— Res. F h n y  77-W 
ROOM IO DUNCAN B1$U.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS

X-Ray work. General Anesthetics: 
and Extraction W ork a Specialty. 

Snitth Building 
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone 338

DR. A. R. SAWYER
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Business Phone I M
Phone « 0  ■£.

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Bye Sight Specialist 
la  Pampa Every Saturday 

Office in Fatheree Drug Store

MISCELLANEOUS

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
Uncle
Harry!

BLOSSOM

Look! L,ook. tajgV 
7U6 BE CCW ES A  7A XI 
UP TD OUR ROUSE'
THAT'S UNCLE 

H

Large Assortment o f  Moulding
Th— ppqifr MgrdwsJW *Co«

'*« >i i «l Mtofl '<■*»" ■■» ~~ -
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Haw Haw Haw Haw Haw! From Junior Pen*

A  VIEW OF a u u n

Sweet day, so calm and «o stt*; » 
Only the song of the whippoorwill 
Breaks the thought of a perfect day. 
As It slowly steals away.

D I N L  a U™0* - ^  THE BENSON MURDER CASE

CHARACTERS
PHILO VANCE ............................. '
JOHN F -X . M ARKHAM , D U  

A ttorney o f New Y ork C ow ry. 
M ARGARET ODEL (T he "C. 

AR Y” )
CHARLES CLEAVER, a n an  a tv

“You don’t believe the rat, do you, 
Mr. Vance ” asked Heath, with indig
nant surprise. . _ ,

“Can't say that I do. But oar Anto
nio at least spins a consistent yam."

“Too damn consistent to suit me," 
growled the sergeant.

“That’s all you could get out o( 
him?” ft  was plain that Markham was 
not pleased with the results of Heath's 
third degree of Skeel.

“That’s about all, sir. He stuck to 
his story like a leech.”

“ You found no chisel in his room?"
Heath admitted that be hadn't
“ But you couldn’t expect him to keep 

it around,” he added.
Markham pondered the facts for 

several minutes.
“I  can’t see that we’ve got a very 

good case, however much we may be 
convinced of Skeel’s gult. His alibi may 
be thin, but taken in connection with 
the phone operator's testimony. I ’m 
inclined to think it would hold tight 
in court." >

“What about the ring, sir?" Heath 
was desperately disappointed. “And 
what about his threats, and his fin
ger-prints. and his record of similar 
burglaries?"

“Contributory factors only," Mark
ham explained. “What we need for a 
murder Is more than a prima facie 
case. A good criminal lawyer could 
have him discharged in twenty min
utes. even if I could secure an indict
ment. It’s not impossible, you know, 
that the woman gave him the ring a 
week ago—you recall that the maid 
said he was demanding money from 
her about that time.

“And there’s nothing to show that 
the finger-prints were not. actually 
made late Monday afternoon. More
over, we can’t connect him In any way 
with the chisel, for we don't know who 
did the Park Avenue Job last summer. 
His whole story fits the facts perfect
ly; and we haven’t anything contra
dictory to offer.”

Heath shrugged helplessly; all the

when Vance rose languidly and stroll
ed to the district attorney's desk. Seat
ing himself cm the edge of It, he re
garded Skeel with impersonal curios
ity.

“So you're a devotee of Khun Kahn, 
eh?” he ramarked, Indifferently. 
“Silly game, what? More interestin' 
than Oonqualn or Rum, though. Used 
to be played in the London dubs. Of 
East Indian (origin, I believe. . i You 
still play It with two decks, I suppose, 
and permit round-the-comer matter?"

An Involuntary frown gathered on 
Skeel's forehead. He was used to vio
lent district attorneys, and familiar 
with the bludgeoning methods of the 
police, but here was a type of in
quisitor entirely new to him; and it 
was plain that he was both puzzled and 
apprehensive. He decided to meet this 
novel antagonist with a smirk of arro
gant amusement

“By the bye,” continued Vance, with 
no change in tone, “can any one hid
den in the clothes-press of the Odell 
living-room see the davenport through 
the keyhole?”

Suddenly all trace of a smile was 
erased from the man’s features.

“And I say,” Vance hurried on. his 
eyef fixed steadily on the other, “why 
didn’t  you give the alarm?”

I was watching Skeel closely, and, 
though his set expression did not al
ter. I saw the pupils of his eyes di
late. Markham, also, I think, noted 
this phenomenon.

(To Be Continued)

O golden atoms of the west.
Leaving naught but peace and rest 
Under a sky, starry serene; .
Time alone will moult thy wing-

-d.t v-'" yV.
Lonely is the west perfum'd ruee, 
The branching trees that skywai 

tend,
The warbling birds, the gentle wind?

I see the soft hue of the sky.
With many a gleaming, wishful eye;
I see the moon with a full round face 
As it holds Us crowning place.

As one by one the stars recHne 
Leaving a blood red sun behind 
Nature is called again from rest 
While we view the lonely west.W ILLIAM  ELM ER JESSUP, tele

phone operator -
H ARRY 8PIVBLY, telephone opera- Only a view of vastness seen 

Not a mountain nor a stream 
Not a sand dune nor a  tide 
But a prairie stretching wide.,

Sweet day. so calm and so mild 
Why Is this place on earth beguil’d 
Why so lone as sordid plain 
Under one eternal reign?

—Lillie McMillan—Senior. , , ,

THE STORY THUS FAR 
The thing that baffles Vance most 

is (he jew el ease. It had been opened 
with a steel chisel after being bat
tered with »  poker. It was found not 
far from the strangled body of Mar
garet OdelL In no way can anyone ac
count for the presence of anyone in the 
apartment at the time of the murder, 
yet Vance Is satisfied two men were 
there, one of them unaware of the 
pceeemee o f the other. Finger-prints 
land to the arrest of Tony Skeel. after 
Clearer and Dr. Lindquist have been

•• "Tis to aw f," allowed little Maxine Texas Rickard as our photo-^ 
graber displayed his antics to draw forth her most chernblc smile. He 
found Maxine at Miami Beach, Fla., with her dad, king o f the cauliflower 
racket, has bought a winter home.in Insanity Te s t  

on Moody’s Order
CHAPTER X X

(Wednesday. September 12; 9 a. m.)
The following day, which was Wed

nesday, not only brought forth an im
portant and. as it appeared, conclu
sive development in the Odell case but 
marked the beginning of Vance’s active 
co-operation in the proceedings. 
t  The psychological elements in the 
case had appealed to him irresistibly, 
and he felt, even at this stage of the 
Investigation, that a final answer 

k could never be obtained along the us- 
Utfl police lines. At his request Mark
ham had called for him at a little be
fore nine o'clock and we had driven 
direct to the district attorney’s office.

Heath was waiting Impatiently when 
we arrived. His eager and covertly tri
umphant expression plainly indicated 
good news.

“Things are breaking fine and dan
dy," he onnounoed when we had sat 
down. He himself was too elated to re- 

• lax..and stood before Markham's desk 
rolling a  large black cigar between his 
fingers. “We got the Dude—six o ’clock 
yesterday evening—and we got him 
lig h t One of the C. O. boys, named 
Riley, who was patrolling Sixth Ave
nue in the Thirties, saw him swing off 
a surface car and head for McAnemy's 
Pawn-Shop Right away Riley wig
wags the traffic officer on the comer, 
and follows the Dude Into McAnemy’s. 
H etty soon the traffic officers come 
in with a patrolman, who he’s picked 
up; and the three of ’em nab out styl
ish friend in the act o f pawning this 
ting.”
. He tossed a square soli tare diamond 
hi a flligreed platinum setting on the 
district attorney’s desk.

“I  was at the office when they 
brought him in. and I sent Snitkln 
with the ring up to Harlem to see 
what the maid had to say about It 
and she identified It as belonging to 
Odell.”

“But, I say. it wasn’t a part of the 
jewelry the lady was wearing that 
night, was It, Seregant?" Vance put 
the question casually.

Heath Jerked about and eyed him 
with sullen calculation.

What if It wasn’t? It came out of 
that Jimmied Jewel-case—or I’m Ben 
Hur.”
• “Of course it did.” murmured Vance, 
lapsing Into lethargy.

“And that's where we're in luck." de
clared Heath, turning back to Mark
ham. "It connects Skeel directly with 
&ie murder and the robbery.”

What has Skeel to say about it?" 
Markham was leaning forward intently. 
“ I suppose you questioned him.”

“I ’ll say we did." replied the ser
geant- but his tone was troubled. "We 
had him up all night giving him the 
works. And the story he tells is this; 
he says the girl gave him the ring a 
week ago and that he didn’t see her 
again until the afternoon of day be
fore yesterday. He came to her apart
ment between four and five—you re
member the maid said she was out 
th en -an d  entered and left the house 
by the side door, which was unlocked 
at that time. . . .  „

"He admits he called again at half 
past nine that night, but he says that 
when he found she was out. he went 
straight home and stayed there.

■h i .  alibi is that he sat up with his 
landlady till after midnight playing 
Khan Khan and drinking beer. I hop
ped up to his place this morning, and 
the old girl verified It But that don’t 

anything. The house he lives in 
Is a pretty touih hang-out. and this 
landlady, betides being a heavy booz
er. has been u;> the river a coupla 
times for shoplifting."

“What does Skeel say about the 
fingerprints "

“He says, of course, he made em 
when he was there In the afternoon."

“ And the one on the cloeet door-
knob?*' t n -it ' p '

Heath gare *  derisive grant. <•
“He’s got an answer for that, too 

—eays he thought he heard some pat 
nomine In. and locked himself in the 
elothsa-eloset. Didn’t want to be seen 

. and spoil any game O d d i mighta been

ON ST. LOUIS TRIPGermany Protests 
Showing of Film 

of Edith Cavell
BERLIN. Feb., 8.— <AP>

C. W. Ferguson, local manager and 
buyer for the Diamond “C” Dry Goods 
company, left Saturday for S t  Louis, 
where he will meet the managers of 
the other Diamond “C” stores.

L. W. Barrett is In charge of the 
store during the absence of Mr. Fergu
son.

AUSTIN, Feb. 8.—(AP)—Attorneys 
for George J. Hassell, cofessed slay
er of 13 persons, who is to be execut
ed at Huntsville Friday, today were 
awaiting the report of state insanity 
experts who examined Hassell In his 
death cell at the penitentiary yester
day. Governor Moody said the examin
ation had been made by his orders.

In response to an application for

-The Ger
man government is making protests 
against the showing of a motion built 
on the career and execution of the 
English nurse. Edith Cavell.

The foreign office today issued this
communication of the death sentence. 
Mr. Moody said he sent Dr. W. J. 
Johnson, superintendent of the San 
Antonio state insane hospital, and Dr. 
G. K. Standfer, head of the Austin 
hospital, to examine the condemned

He pressed a  buzzer, and ordered a 
clerk to fill out the necessary requisi
tion. When it had been signed in dupli
cate. he sent Swacker with it to Ben 
Hanlon.

“Do ask him about those silk shirts," 
suggested Vanoe. “ And find out. If you 
can. If he (xmtiders a white waistcoate 
de rigueur with a dinner-jacket.”

“This office isn’t  a  male millinery 
shop.” snapped Markham.

“But Markham, dear, you won’t learn 
anything else -from this Petronlus.”

Ten minutes later a deputy sheriff 
from Jhe Tombs entered with his 
handcuffed prisoner.

Skeel’s appearance that morning be
lled his sobriquet of Dude. He was 
haggard and pale; his ordeal of the 
previous night had left Its imprint 
upon him. He was unshaven; his hair 
was uncombed; the ends of his mus
tache drooped; and his caravat was 
awry. But despite his bedraggled con
dition. his manner was Jaunty and 
contemptuous. He gave Heath a de
fiant leer, and faced the district attor
ney with swaggering indifference.

T o Markham's questions he dogged
ly repeated the same story he had 
told Heath. He clung tenaciously to 
every detail of It with the ready ac
curacy of a man who had painstak
ingly memorized a lesson and was 
thoroughly familiar with it.

Markham coaxed, threatened, bul
lied. All hint o f  his usual affability 
was gone; he was like an inxorable dy
namic machine. But Skeel. whose 
nerves seemed to be made of iron, 
withstood the vicious fire of his cross
questioning without wincing; and. I 
confess, his resistance somewhat arous
ed my admiration despite my revulsion 
toward him and all he stood for.

After half an hour Markham gave 
up, completely baffled in his efforts 
to elicit any damaging admissions from 
the man. He was about to dismiss him-

“The German ambassador at Lon
don and the German minister at Brus
sels are making all efforts to pre
vent the nurse Cavell film being shown 
to the public; their standpoint .being

HONGKONG, Feb. 8.— (AP)—The 
American Presbyterian mission at Hoi- 
how, Hainan Island, was Informed to
day that 300 merchants and a Chinese 
missionery and his family had been 
murdered by Red pirates on the south
east coast of the island.

such a film can oHly revive painful 
memories and embitter relatione be
tween the countries."

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. A— (AP*—A 
governor and a former governor of In
diana. each of whom was Indicted 
while In of ice. are opposed in a case 
before the criminal court today.

Governor Ed Jackson is the defend
ant, charged with conspiracy to com
mit a felony In an attempt to bribe

Nowadays it is becoming more and more the practice, 
praticularly among the younger people, to regulate 
expenditure of income by the budget system. To the 
wife is delegated the task of keeping the family ex
penses within set limits— she is the real secretary of the 
family treasury. She must count the pennies and 
stretch them to their utmost buying power.

The modem woman knows how to make dollar 
purchase one hundred cents’ worth of value. She 
reads the advertisements in her daily newspaper and 
notes what is being advertised that she needs. She 
scans them closely to know what is newest and best 
in clothes, in foods, in utilities that will make the home 
work easier, the little luxuries that will make it more 
comfortable. Yet her purchases are regulated by the 
budget— advertising helps her to keep within bounds.

BABY CHICKS

81SJ00
$13.00

MILLION! at POUNDS USED 
BY THE GOVERNMENT

Guaranteed Pure

Such is the value of advertising to the woman in the 
home. It is her faithful adviser, ever ready to tell her

C ■ ’l
what, when and where to buy and how much to pay.

Announce the opening of an office for the 
" purpose of handling accounting 

and auditing matters
SYSTEMS

CONSULTATIONS
FEDERAL INCOME TAX SERVICE 

INHERITANCE TAX COMPILED 
v ROY ALTYimcf PETROLEUM

T t ’ U  . * ■ < %  ACCOUNTING . •

Temporary Office— Old Schneider 
TELEPHONE 23

Hotel

STUD EBJ2KER  
C O M M  JIN T' £ P

World \ 
Champion C

2 5 , C O 0  i n < i ; s  i n  
l e s s  t h a n  2 ! 1 , 0 0 C  
m i n u t e s —- n o t h i n g  
e l s e  o n  e a r t h  e*ver 
r a n  s o  f a r  s o  f  i s t

4 - D o o r  S e d a n

BAKING
PO W D ER
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Tunney-Dempsey Referee Is Suspended by
Dave Barry Presided* 

Over Unlicensed 
Match

CHICAGO Feb. 8.—(API—Dave 
BMrry, who counted nine over Gene 
TUftnev last September and won a 
BUM tor himself, has been suspended 
indefinitely by the state boxing coni-

r ton. Barry’s license was revoked or 
ground that he refereed an unlic
ensed boxing match a week ago.

The absence of Barry from the 
Hag Will deprive fans of the oppor
tunity at ragging him for the count 
Si the Dempsey -Tunney fight. At all 
boxing shows In which Barry has ref- 
M t d  since last September it has 
Man the practice of fans to start a 
unison count between rounds, going 
from 1 to 14. It was Dempsey's con
tention that Tunney was on the can- 
Vas 14 seconds.

Paul Prehn. chairman of the box- 
Ulg commission, e x p r e s s ■ g r e t  at 
the necessity for suspending Barry.

M&ndell to Take 
on Several Bouts 

Before Title Match
CHICAGO. Feb. 8.— (AP.)—In one of 
■cries of bouts to prepare himself 

the defense of his title next sum- 
gammy Man dell, lightweight 

will meet Jackie Fields, 
for the title, at US

was assured Yesterday 
Whan the Illinois Stale Athletic Com
mission granted promoter Joe • Coffey 
8 permit for the show. . f  V' •,

Both boxers will weigh in over the 
lightweight limit so that Mandeb's to
lls will not be at stake. C.

Anderson Scores 
Victory As Pave 

Shade Slips Back
LOS ANGELES. Feb 8 —(API—Joe 

ABderaon. Kentucky middleweight to
day was a step nearer a  bout with 
Mickey Walker, world *t champion in 
M r class, while Dave Shade, long a 
Veritable shadow of the doughty Mick
ey, was a notch back on the pugilistic 
trail.

In the batUe replete with action and 
featured especially by Shaded stirring 
last minute rally, Anderson evened his 
fistic score with Shade by reversing 
here last night a decision which the 
latter had been given over him in New 
York last year. *-

Boxers W ill Be
Reinstated Tuesday

NEW YORK. Fbb. 8.— (A P )-C h a r- 
Icy (Phil) Rosenberg, former bantam
weight champion of the world, and 
Bushev Graham of Utica, also known 
M  Mickey Garcia, have been ordered 
to appear before the Athletic commis
sion at next Tuesday’s meeting when 
tbs suspensions now charged against 
them will be formerly lifted.

Both fell into the ill graces of the 
commission a year ago after it was al
leged they negoUated two separate con
ta cts  for a bout.

Roaenberk intends to resume his 
Hag activities as a featherweight.

Second Wrestling 
Card of Season 

H e r e  Tonight
The roughest and toughest boy in 

the wrestling game will be seen in  ac
tion tonight at the Pam pa Athletic 
club when Joe Kopecky. 161 pounds, 
hard-boiled Bohemian from Taylor, 
meets Louis Sandova, 198 pounds, from 
NewaTk, N. J„ another tough boy, in 
a finish match.

Both these wresUers have been seen 
in action here before, but have never 
mt. There is an old grudge between 
the two and It is to be settled at the 
match tonight.

Kopecky does not look like a wrest
ler. He has a slender neck and is well 
proportioned somewhat along the line 
of Joe 8tec her, while Sandova is the 
typical mauler, stocky with the heavy 
neck.

The preliminary event will be a one 
fall, thirty-minute time limit bout be
tween Leo Chase, the Roxana wbnder, 
and Young Sampson of Borger.

This bout is set to be a second head
liner as both men are hard clean 
wrestlers and give the fans a thrill

i long as they are on the mat.
This is the second bout cm Elmer 

Guthrie’s card In the local arena.

WESTERN ATHLETES PREPARING *

• 1 • A ’ . .  J.

' lF M  OLYMPIC T U C K  TRYOUTS

Stars on Ice

Here are two Canadians now par
ticipating In the Olympic winter 
sports events at 8t. Moritx, who 
are certain to give the British Do
minion a number o f medals. At 
the top is Ross Robinson, a fine 
speed skater; below Is Leonard 

Lehan, a ski-jumper.

JITNEY JUNGLE sells far 
"Save a Nickel on a  Quarter."

Golfers Leaving 
San Antonio for 

Hot Springs Play
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 8.— f A P '—With 

*6.000 in prize monev in their pockets 
more than 100 professionals were 
journeying to other tournaments todav* 
after com neting in the Texas open 
event which concluded vesterdav with 
Bill Mehlhorn the champion for 1938.

Most of the golfers were enroute to. 
Hot Borings Ark., where thev will 
comriete In the central open tourna
ment.

Mehlhorn added *1.500 to his winter 
winnings bv taking the Texas title He 
won in a day of hectic golf In which 
he tied the course record of 68 in the 
morning round and then shot a  19. 
eight over par. to finish the day.

Harry Cooper of Buffalo. N. Y.. took 
second monev and Bobby Cruk -shank 
of Purchase. N. Y  . who won the event 
last year, was third. McDonald Smith 
of New York, chamnlon in 1925. took 
fourth money. Mehlhom’s aggregate 
391. was the highest score that hdk 
ever won the Texas title.

California’s candidates for the 1938 Olympic team are headed by four stalwart sons of the University of Southern 
California, three at whom won their events in past Olympics. Clarence (“Bud’’ ) Houser (left) hopes to defend Ms 
international title in the discus throw and 16-pound shot put and Lee Barnes (right) his pole vault crown. Charlie 
Faddoek (center), 188-meter winner in 1938, is attem pting a comeback, while Charlie Borah (inset) represents the 
younger sprinting generation. i

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ;------------------------ ----------------
SAN FRANCISCO—H ie greatest le

gion of athletes ever assembled on the 
western side of the Rockies is pre
paring to help America defend its 
track supremacy in the ‘1928 Olym
pic Oames.

A trio of stars, all present or for
mer Olympic champions and all from 
the same university—Southern Cali
fornia—head the list. They are Charles 
Paddock of Hollywood and Clarence 
(‘‘Bud’’) Houser and Lee Barnes, both 
of Los Angeles.

Paddock, sharer of the world’s rec
ord o f 9.8 for the hundred-yard dash 
won the 100-meter event and placed 
second In the 200-meters In the 1920 
games. Houser and Barnes made their 
marks in the 1924 games, the former 
winning the discus throw and 18- 
pound shot put, and the latter win
ning the Jump-off after tying for 
first place in the pole vault.

The western cohorts will be swell
ed by many youngsters who have 
sprung to fame in the past four years 
Such performers include Charles Bor
ah. Leighon Dye and Kenneth Grum
bles. all Southern California luminar
ies, and Emerson Spences, member of 
last year’s Stanford University I. C. 
A. A. A. A. championship team.

Borah is right at Paddock’s heels for 
sprinting honors and has given that 
great speedster some of his hardest 
races during the past two years. In

OVER 242 m illion  OF ’EM ROLLED EVERY M O N TH

1926 he ran away from an impressive years; Jack Merchant, hammer throw-
field to capture the senior national A 
A. U. KXMyard dash title.

Dye and Grumbles won the 120-yard 
high and 220-lard low hurdles respec
tively in the 1926 national champion
ships, while each holds the national 
record in  his event.

A 440-yard lap finished In :41 4-5, 
two-fifths of a second slower than the 
record, that has stood for many years, 
elevated Spencer to prominence last
year. He is expected to make a strong 
bid for honors in the 400-meter class.

Others being groomed to try for 
places on the United States team are 
Clifford (“B iff") Hoffman and Eric
Krenz, weight men,,and Fred Zombro, 
broad jumper, all of Stanford. Zom
bro leaps 24 feet or better regularly.

Elmer Gerken, weights, and Phil
Barber, sprints, two of the best turned 
out at the University of California in

er, and Lies Hables, sprinter, outstand
ing San Francisco Olympic Club per
formers, and Jimmie Payne, 440-yard 
hurdler from Southern California, are 
other prospects.

Sectional tryouts for the games will 
be held in both San Francisco and 
Los Angeles next June, and several 
hundred athletes from all parts of the 
Pacific slope are expected to be on 
hand.

BASKETBALL

At Abilene; Simmons university 34; 
St. Edward’s 26.

At Huntsville: East Texas Teachers 
34; 8am Houston Teachers 24.

At Canyon: West Texas Teachers 
40; McMurry college 23.

Hayter Bros., Smart Wear for Men

Papers on Plains 
History to Be Read 

at Coining Meeting
CANYON. Feb. 8.—A number of per

sons who have made extensive stu
dies of Panhandle history are going to 
present papers at the business meet
ing of the Panhandle Plains Histori
cal society here February 11.

J. A. Rlckar of O’Donnell will read 
a paper. South Plains Land Rushes: 
R. A. Burgess of Childress will read a 
paper on some phase of the history df 
the J. A. Ranch; and H. T. Burton, 
president of Clarendon Junior col
lege, will read a paper dealing with 
the J. A. Ranch. Each of these men 
has written about a phase of Panhan
dle-Plains history to iqeet a part at 
the requirements for a Master’s degree 
at the University of Texas.
’ Other features of the business meet-, 

lng will be reports of the officers, a 
report of the placing of the monu
ment on the site of the Buffalo Wal- 
law fight, election of officers and 
formation of plans for the coming 
year.

T. D. Hobart of Pam pa is president 
of the Panhandle-Plains Historical so
ciety.

A large number of tickets have al
ready been reserved for the banquet, 
which will follow the business meet
ing. The officers state that all persons 
interested in Panhandle history are 
invited.

JITNEY JUNGLE sells tor 
’Have a Nickel on a Q uarter."

WANTED!

nd get all 
the flavor that 
comes with AGED- 
IN -W O O D  tobacco!

The name and address of 
any person who is not 

convinced that

Classified Advertising
In the Pampa Daily News 

GETS RESULTS

PhoneWe Have the Proof-RESULTS
West Foster Avenue

.

Lkcstt k Mtsm  Tobacco Co.

<7 1 ‘
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Women of Americas Daughter Will Help 
Mother to Become 

American Citizen

Pocket Violets
s o c i a l  n e w s Urged to Demand 

E q u a l  PrivilegesMrs. W. F. Clausing 
Entertains Royalty 
Bridge Club Tuesday

Wayside Club Meets 
Tuesday in Home of 
Mrs. Paul Caylor

_____  4
The members of the Wayside

HAVANq, Peb. 8.—<AP)—Delegates 
to the Pan-American Congress today 
had before them a idea of the women 
of the Americas for equal rights.

For the first time women were o f
ficially heard at a plenary session of 
the conference yesterday. The p ro 
posed equal rights treaty drawn up. 
by Miss Alice Paul of the United Sta
tes was presented to the conference 
by Doris Stevens, chairman of the com
mittee on Intematiqnal action of the 
Women's party o f the United States. 
Miss Stevens making the keynote 
speech, asserted:

“ Enlightened women are In revolt 
against acts done for their good. W» 
want no more laws written for our 
good and without our consent. We must 
have the.right to direct our own des
tiny jointly with you.”

She urged the delegates to make a 
treaty within the next five years es
tablishing the principle of women's suf
frage in aU the American republics 
.She asked that women be allowed to 
consult with the conference and its 
sub-committees as coUegues, not auxil
iaries.

‘‘You might better act wisely and 
justly immediately on what you will 
have eventually to do.’ 'she continued. 
“Since the beginning of time men. 
with the best intentions no doubt, have 
been writing laws for our good; since 
the beginning of time brave and vali
ant women'have been abolishing these 
same laws written tor our geod. ”

Before this plea the conference ap
proved a resolution calling upon the

READING. Pa, Peb. (API—Mrs. 
Mary Lackwood, mother of three chil
dren and citizens of Italy, who ha» 
lived all her life in this city, today be
gan to study so that she may again 
become a citizen of the United States 

Yesterday she was refused citizen
ship when she was unable to tel) who 
would become president it Mr. Cooi- 
idge and Mr. Dawes both died, and 
what “is the name of the highest law 
of the United States.”

In 1924. when she was IS. Mr■ Lack- 
wood married David D. Lackwood. an 
Italian who has been living in Ameri
ca Since he was p, youth. In 1925 her 
husband was naturalized and when be 
went to vote Mrs. Lackwood went with 
him. But officials refused to allow bet 
to register, holding that she became 
an Italian citizen when she married 
and would have to be naturalized. So 
two years ago Mrs. Lackwood also 
filed .naturalisation papers and yes
terday came before the county court 
for examination by John S. Kuzmack 
of Philadelphia, a federal examiner 
The case yas postponed until next June 
when she was unable to answer the 
examiner's querries.

‘ ‘I bought a book right after, leav
ing the court house," Mrs. aLekwood 
said today. “ I'm going to study again 
For two yean I have been studying 
civics. But I guess 1 didn't d o  soSiren 
The children take a lot of looking af
ter. • ' "  ert
1 “When Katherine comes Ittme from 

school I will get her to help to clean 
things up quickly and then we trill 
study together. She so rtnttV wrfnts 
me to be an American.”

Katherine, the eldest, is l i .

Mrs. W. F. Clausing was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the members of 
the Royalty Bridge club and guests. 
THb Hostess effectively used a color 
scheme of lavender and gold in the 
attractive house decorations, table ac
cessories and favors. High club prize 
w A  awarded Mrs. Roy Webb, while 
the guests, Mrs. A. B. Zahn and Mrs.
A. B. McNamara were presented dainty 
corsages. A delicious course of refresh
ments were served the following mem-

Tom Eller. Mrs.. Floyd Mc
Connell, Mrs. Jim White, Mrs. Loyd 
Bennett. Mrs. Roy Webb, Mrs. H. W. 
Johns, Mrs. Roger McConnell. Mrs. W. 
P. Clark, Mrs. M W. Jones. Mrs. Cul
berson, Mrs. Lutz and guests, Mrs. A.
B. Zahn, and Mrs. A. D. McNamara.

club
met Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Paul Cay lor. Roll call was an
swered by the reading of paper clip
pings of interest to the club members 
During the business session a continu
ation of the plans lor the club year 
were discussed.

Refreshments were served during the 
social to the ten members and four 
visitors present.

Mrs. Kelly Holt 
Entertains Bridge 
Club in Lister Home

Heavy silk tassels make au unusual 
trimming on a spring hat o f  the 
new cafe creme sunburn beige fe lt

A large bunch ol violets is worn 
In one of the double pockets of 

this rauuve tweed coat.

Menus for the FamilyMrs. Kelly Holt was a charming 
hostess Tuesday afternoon in the en
tertaining of the Just A Mere Bridge 
club at the home of Mrs. H. M. Lister. 
After the games of the afternoon, 
beautiful prizes wer awarded Mrs. 
Art Hickman, Mrs. Ed Oober and Mrs. 
Porter Malone.

A delicious plate luncheon was serv
ed the following members and guests: 
Mrs. W. P. Clark, Sirs. W. W. Humph
rey, Mrs. Harry Marbaugh, Mrs. Wal
ter Darlington, Mrs. Art Hickman, 
Mrs. Porter Malone, Mrs. Ed Gober, 
Mrs. Joe Manson, Mrs. H. M. Lister. 
Mrs. Chet Hendran and Mrs. Kelly 
Holt .

Mrs. W. A. Bratton 
Is Hostess to Club 
Tuesday Evening

Miral ' W. A.
Tuesday even!

H. A. Schaefer, representative of the 
Hughes TUnk company of Wichita 
Falls. Is here on business this week. 
He is accompanied by his mother. 
Mrs. George Schaefer.

Bratton was hostess 
g to the members of 
Ige Club and a number 
color scheme used In 

the deooratidtu, scare cards, and re- 
fretiUttedts served were symbolic of the 
Valentine seuem. Following the play- 
ln gr f,R Y eril highly Interesting games

H. B. Win ton of Dallas is a business 
visitor here this week.

— Judge Ben. S. Baldwin is attending 
court in Panhandle this week.evening. Mrs. Les

ter Chiles IxAd high score.
tU t ' Hostess served a delectable 

plate luncheon to the following guests: 
Mrs. Atex Schneider. Jr- Mrs. O. K. 
Baker, Mrs. M. A. Finney. Mrs. Les
ter CMto*. Mr*. I. B. Hughey. Mrs. H.

Dr. J. L. Gross, 
Prominent Baptist, 

Dies in Houston

W. L. Barnes of Lubbock is visit
ing friends here.

Dick Hughes of White Deer trans
acted business here yesterday.

H. Hicks, Mrs. E. H. Hamlett, Mrs. 
Jay Byrd, Mrs. Jot Smith, Mrs. G. C 
Walstad, Mrs. H. D. Lewis, Mrs. C. 
T. HunkapiUer, Mr. and Mrs. J. M

Special for this week—
Eugene Permanent 

Wave— $10.00
Wave Guaranteed

Milady Beauty Shoppe
424 North Ballard 

____  Phone 244 '/

HOUSTON. Feb. (API—Dr. Jo
seph Leonard Gross. 65, widely known 
in the south as a leader in the Baptist 
denomination, died in a hospital here 
yesterday from injuries received in an 
automobile accident January 9.

Announcement of his death today 
said that he came to Houston in 1905 
after serving in Baptist pastorates at 
Washington and Griffin. Ga.. and at 
Selma. Alsu

He had also been vice-president of 
the Southern Baptist Convention and 
a member of its board of foreign mis
sions.

Mrs. Charles L Hughes, assistant 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce. is confined to her home by 111-

Woman Candidate
for Prison Reform E. R. Glass of Amarillo and R. N. 

Baker of Fort Worth, both stockhold
ers In the LeFors Petroleum company 
now drilling the LeFors townsite well, 
visited here yesterday and left orders 
to have the Pam pa Daily News sent to 
them In' order that they might keep 
up with the oil developments in the

'Valentine Motifs
Used in Party Given 
By Mrs. W. R. Mitchell

SULPHUR 8PRINOS. Feb. A—(API 
—Reform erf the state prison and ed
ucational systems again are to be out
standing planks in her platform as 
Democratic candidate for governor, 
Mrs. Edith E. Wllmans of Dallas said 
in an artrtrttn prepared far delivery, 
here at noon today, rs. Wilmans was 
a candidate in 1926.

The motor tax law, prohibition, tax 
reduction, the child lfcbor law. the 
menace of the boll weevil and the pri
mary law also were discussed in the 
address to be heard by bankers, farm
ers and business men at the woman’s 
forum.

“Believing that there is some good 
to be found in the most hardened 
criminal, I think legislation should be 
enacted which would divide the profits 
of their labor, above their upkeep and 
maintenance, as a reward for good ser
vice, such money either to be sent to 
their families or saved and given to 
them upon their release from the 
prison system,” Mrs. Wilmans declar-

Salnt Valentine is indeed enjoying 
a  delightful amount o f publicity in 
Pampa this week. Mrs. W. R. Mitchell 
entertained friends Monday afternoon 
with a lovely little Valentine party. The 
most atrtactive and colorful of decor
ations were used to add to the mer
riment of the occasion, and he bridge 
games of the afternoon proved unusu
ally interesting. Mrs. J. S. Wynne 
held high score, while Mrs. DeLea Vi
cars was awarded consolation.

Dainty refreshments were served the 
following guests: Mrs. Smelling. Mrs. 
BL D. Lewis. Mrs. E. H. Hamlett. Mrs. 
W. A- Bratton. Mrs. C. M. Bryson, Mrs. 
O. L. Thomas. Mrs. J. S. Wynne. Mrs. 
DeLea Vicars. Mrs. James Todd. Mrs. 
Loyd Bennett. Mrs. I. E. Kullman, 
Mrs. Harry Winters. Mrs. Jim White.

DRESSMAKING
Designing A Alteration?

MRS. UGON
Room 12 Smith Bldg.

Phone 684

F. H. Hemphill, manager of the Au
tomobile Finance company of the Am
arillo branch, was here transacting 
business yesterday. He was surprised to 
see such an active building program 
in progress this early in the year.

LONDON. Feb. 8.— (API—General 
approval of the amended form of the 
Book of Common Prayer of the Church 
of England was voted today by the 
House of Laity of the church assem
bly, 186 to 80.

The House of Clergy approved the 
newly revised version yesterday 247 to 
35, while the House of Bishops ap
proved it 40 to 5.

Social Calendar
The Baptist circles of the W. M. U. 

will meet Wednesday afternoon as fol
lows: Circle two, Mrs. E. O. Barrett 
Circle two. Mrs. E. L. Anderson.

Mrs. G. C. Walters will be hostess 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock to 
to members of the London Bridge 
club.

The Friday 13 Bridge club will meet 
Friday afternoon In the home of Miss 
Ruth Ann Mitchell.

The Child Study club will meet Fri
day afternoon In the home of Mrs. B 
E. Finley, with Mrs. James Todd at 
leader.

SHERMAN. Feb. A— <AP)—George 
Birge, 36. pruutlueut business man of 
Sherman, was killed early today when 
his automobile overturned about a 
mile north of McKinney on the Sher
man road. He was alone.

. Tne members of the Azor class of the 
Baptist church are asked to meet at 
the church Thursday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock for the purpose of assembling 
for a visiting tour.

It V m  Pay te Vfeft the 

Pampa Furniture Co. 
Before Yen Bay

Your Trash Hauling 
Solicited

CALL 555—A. 8. CLARK
Attorney Burke Mathis returned 

this morning from a business trip to 
Port Worth.

The Baker P.-T. A. will meet Friday 
evening at 7:30 at the Baker School.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. McCullough, are 
In Fort Worth attending the funeral 
erf Mrs. McCullough’s mother, Mrs. 
Salt, who died Monday afternoon fol
lowing a continued illness of seevral 
months.

Mrs. Salt will be remembered by 
many Pampa resident*! having visit
ed her daughter here several times.

’ A New Shipment o f

Carter’s
Underwear

For Special Selling 
This Week Only

BLOOMERS

The sides of a blue cloth 
ooat designed by Redfem 
are circular. In back 
the silhouette is flared but 
the front hangs straight. 
A double breasted closing 
and a segment of belt give 
it the appearance of the 
usual belted raglan. There 
are bands of gray on the 
sleeves and the color also 
to sray.

OTTAWA, Peb. A— <AP>—Prank B. 
Kellogg, United States secretary of 
state, is to be the guest of the Cana
dian Parliament at a dinner this eve
ning followed by a reception at Gov
ernment house. This is the third day 
of his visit to the capitol. He leaves 
for Washington tomorrow.

Kiddies
Combination

SuitsWAR IS CONDEMNED 
WASHINGTON. Feb. A— AP>—The 

new arbitration treaty with France 
made public today by the Senate, de
clares that the United States and con- 
national policy in their mutual rela- 
dem nation of war as an instrument of 
tions."

All Other Carter's Underwear at Special Prices 
THE STORE WITH THE RKS/fT900DS __

Brunswick Records 
Bush A Gerts Pianos

Pampa Music Store

Marcel Beauty Parlor 
A Wave That Stays—-7 5 c
loom I t  - : r . Smith Bldg.

Phone 534
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NEW ORLEANS. La.. Feb. 8.— (AP) 
—An automobile bringing $3,000 to the
city from the St. Claude Inn, a St; 
Benard parish club, was attacked and 
captured as It entered he downtown 
district here early (today by six ban
dits after they had engaged .four oc
cupants of an escort automobile In a 
stiff gun battle, in which many shots 
were fired. None was injured in the 
firing.

hn addition to taking the money, 
Clarence Williams, driver of the 
bankroll car said he was rapped over 
the head with a pistol and relieved of 
a $500 diamond ring while $110 was 
taken from Roy Hanold, William’s 
companion, before they were thrown 
from the speeding machine.

TODAY
—On the Screen—

SHOOTIN’ IRONS1

Jack Laden WANTED Cook and housekeeper, -i-eie, ha 
tween 18 end 80 rear*. Apply in poison, 

Tulen Rig ami Reel company office, 84-Sp

COTTON and STEVE
The King of the Blackface

Picture for Thursday 
“JOSSELYNS WIFE”

FACE SIX
—  — i . ..
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Penalty of 25 
Per’ Cent to Be 

Added to License
--------- 4

The following staten.ent has been 
made by 8heriff E. S. Graves.

“Any motorist found on the streets j 
of Pmmpa after Monday morning. 
February 13. driving a vehicle with a 
1827 license tag will be arrested and 
brought to the office of the sheriff and 
ordered to purchase a 1828 license. To 
the cost of this license will be added 
25 per cent erf the cost, which is the 
law in Texas."

In commenting on the statement, 
the Sheriff said.” I have gtven# the 
motoring public every chance in the 
world to purchase licenses due to the 
fact that numerous automobile own
ers have been out of work and unable 
to spare that amount, but the time has 
come when the law will have to be 
carried out.”

Although not as many licenses have 
been purchased this years as during 
1827, the difference is due to the fact 
’.hat Hutchinson county motorists pur
chased licenses in Gray county last 
year.

Op to this time more than 3,400 car 
license., have been issued in the 
county

Ol)T OUR WAY — By Williams

Governor Small and 
Mayor Thompson on 
Good Terms Again
SPRINGFIELD. 111., Feb. 8.— (AP)— 

The Republican triumvirate of Gov. 
Len Small and Mayor William Hale 
Thompson of Chicago was cemented 
anew at the executive mansion be
tween midnight and 1 a. m. today.

They came from the politically sig
nificant conference arm in arm and 
smiling .In interviews with both men, 
reporters measured the results of the 
meeting in these terms:

Gov Small will seek nomination 
and election for a third term.

Mayor Thompson, in return for po
litical support In Cook county (Chi
cago) will receive control of state 
patronage there.

T he political requiem for Fred Dun- 
Jin. “ the poor Swede”  who elevate! 
Thompson to power and later be 
came his arch foe, was sung.

Funeral for White 
Deer Woman Will 

Be H e 1 d Here
Mrs. Glenn Coffee, 39 years old. of 

White Deer, died at her home Tuesday 
aftfernoon following a brief illness. 
Mrs. Coffee became 111 Sunday after
noon. ' •

Besides her husband, who is a pio
neer of the Panhandle, being for many 
years a prominent rancher, she leaves 
three sons and ojje daughter, her fath
er, one brother, and one sister. Before 
her marriage she was Rosa English and 
resided In Oreenvllle.

The body Is at rest in the O. C. Mal
one Funeral home here. Funeral ser
vices will be conducted at the First 
Baptist church here tomorrow morn
ing at 10 o ’clock by the Rev. D. Carver 
pastor of the Baptist Church at White 
Deer; the Rev. A. W. Yell, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church at White 
Deer, and the Rev. E. Gaston Foote, 
pastor of the Methodist church at 
White Deer.

Following services here the body will 
be taken overland to Miami for bur
ial. Services at the grave will be con
ducted by the Rev. Frank aJckson, re
tired minister of Miami.

Millions of Veterans 
May Get Insurance 

From Government
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.— (AP)—A 

move to open the door to government 
insurance for three million veterans 
of the world war, many of whom did 
not apply for such protection during 
their service, crystalized today with 
the appearance of old line Insurance 
company officials before a House vet
erans committee.

William McFarland, actuary of the 
New York Insurance company, said 
his company was heartily in favor 
of the plan and would cooperate In 
“very was possible.

Endurance Flight
Ends in Failure

Business Men to 
Discuss Limitation 

of .Street Peddling
Members of the Pampa Business 

Men’s association win .hold a "Dutch 
Lunch” Friday night at 8: IS o'clock 
in the Chamber of Commerce rooms in
stead of having the regular luncheon as 
before.

Every member of the association Is 
urged to be present, as much import
ant business is to be discussed at this 
meeting, chief of which will be an or
dinance to control peddling on the 
streets. Out of town peddlars are flock
ing to the city and the local merch
ants have no protection.

A personal invitation is being ten
dered Mayor T. D. HObart. City Man
ager Owin and Commissioners Lynn 
Boyd and Dave Osborne to be present 
at the meeting.

In Indiana

IMPERIAL. Cal., Feb 8.— (AP)— 
The Albatross, giant Zenith tri-motor- 
ed plane, started at 7:23 this morn
ing on what was hoped to be a new 
world's -endurance record flight. 
Charles Rocheville and A  K. Peter
son were at the controls and Jack 
Reed was relief pilot.

The Albatross after flying approxi- 
. mately 45 minutes, returned to the 
airport with a badly leaking gas tank, 
damaged in the takeoff.

The gas load was dumped with the 
emergency valve into the Salton sea. 
The plane landed safely.

Negro Killed, Two 
Persons Hurl As 

Hoist Is Tilted
WACO, Feb. 8.— (AP)—One negro 

was killed, another slightly injured, 
and a white man seriously hurt here 
today when a hoist used in the con
struction of a hotel building tilted ,on 
a splinter and dumped the men *18 
feet to the ground.

The negroes were Tom Holman, 
dead, and Tom Watson, Injured. Lay- 
ton Spenser, a contractor of Waco 
who formerly resided In Dallas, was 
the white man Injured.

Hayter Bros., Smart Wear for Men

Political
Announcements

Subject to the Action o f the Demo- 
*rati<r Primary July 28, 1928.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—

H. a . MeCLESKKY

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—

- Mf. A . .TAYLOR 
(Re-E lection)

FOR OOUNTY ATTORN EY- 
JOHN BTUDKR 

(Re-E lection)

FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—  

B. S. GRAVES
(Re-E lection)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR— 
F. B. LEECH 
> '  (Re-E lection)

FOR COUNTY AND

* ; (R e-E lection)

FOR OOCNTY JUDOS— 
T. H. WOLFE

DI8TRH7T ATTORNEY 
DISTRICT—

J. A

Capitol to Welcome
Two French Fliers

Five Bandits Use 
Machine Gun in 

Robbery at K . C.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 8.— (AP)—Five 

bandits, carrying a  machine gun, held 
up and robbed the Twelfth Street 
bank of about $1,000 here today. The 
bank is at Twelfth and Wyandotte 
streets in the downtown section.

One of the bandits remained on 
guard with the sub-machine gun in a 
motor car in front of the bank while 
his four companions went Inside. 
Flourishing revolvers, the four or
dered George H. Bueckltng, president 
and seven employes to the rear while 
they scooped up money in the tellers’ 
cages.

While the robbery was In progress, 
W. O. Jacobs, crossing patrolman, ran

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.— (AP)—Hon- ' to the bank with drawn revolver. He
ors in return for the ovations which -m e trial of Oovemor Ed Jackson S ' 0** “ 2
attended the arrivals aboard of L in d -: on charges 0f offering Warren T. by the bandlt to
bergh. Byrd and other Americans McCray $10,ooo -in 1923 for control of „
await the coming here of the French ; the Marlon county (Indianapolis) pros- Shortly afterward the four men 
fliers, costes tad  Lebrix. | ecutor’s office marks the second trial came out of the bank, entered their

Officers at Boiling field, where the Bn Indiana governor on charges of <*r and sped away. Jacobs followed 
Frenchmen are expected to land, were political cor ruction Governor Jack- 1 on * commandeered taxi-cab, but was 
—  -- ----------------------- ----  **“  is pictured above, while former 8000 ‘  “  '  "

Bankroll Car Is 
Bobbed at New 

Orleans Today

Another Choir 
Singer Bises to 

Banks of Opera
NEW YORK, Feb. 8.— (AP)—Miss 

Grace Moor, formerly' choir singer of 
Jellico, Term., and musical comedy 
star, has joined that growing circle 
of Americar ?lrls who have reached 
the goal ol all singers—stardom In 
the Metropolitan Opera company.

Making her debut on the stage 
where Marion Talley and Mary Lewis, 
of Missouri and Arkansas, respective
ly, gained such signal success in 1928,

. [Miss Moore sang the role of Miml In 
“ La Boheme” to the applause of an 
audience which Included 125 folks from 
her own home state and to the ap
proval at the critics.

Youth !• Shot
in Gainesville in 
Attempted Robbery

GAINESVILLE. Feb.
16-year-old boy was shot 
right shoulder and chin 
as he fled from a saddle shop 
officers said he was attempting 
rob, and his companion, 18, was ar
rested a few minutes' later as h e  sat 
in an automobile near the shop.

The youths said they were f/bm  
Oklahoma City and declared they had 
stolen the small roadster In which 
they were riding in that city.

The wounded youth, who eaorf$6d 
after he had been shot, was arrested 
when he returned to town later to 
have his wounds dressed.

His companion is said to have made 
a statement admitting the attempted 
robbery.

Own and Improve 
Your Own Home—

It’s the Ceet at

fay  tht at $599

Wilson was killed, was submitted Wed
nesday to the Court at Criminal Ap
peals. The court recently upheld the 
sentence.

Hayter Bros., Smart Wear for Men

not certain, however, that the fliers. ^  __ _
complete their journey today o o v e ^ ~ W a r e n  T . ’ Mk)ray“ i t o  *****

outdistanced. No shots
would complete their 
since rain was reported over a good 
part of their route.

“Unless they are anxious to get here, 
they will not arrive today,’’ one o ffi
cer said.

Rain was reported over Pope field, 
Fayetvtlle. N. C.. and Langley Field, 
Va.. two places over which the French
men were to fly.

served a penitentiary sentence for us- 
! Ing the mails to defraud. Is pictured 
! below.

WILL DEEPEN CHANNEL

GALVESTON. Peb. 8.— (AP)—Deep
ening of the Galveston ship channel 
tb 32 feet will be started as soon as 
funds are available. June 1, Col. R. 
C. Moore, member of the U. 8. board 
of army engineers for rivers and har
bors. announced today.
O. Pettis, also a member of the board.

Colonel Moore arrived with Col. R. 
The two engineers are making an In
spection of Teas waterway projects, 
and will go to Corpus Ohrlstl and Point 
Isabel.

American Woman
Arrested m I urkey: Worth theatre manager. In which

SENTENCE IS UPHKLDl
AUSTIN, Peb. A— (AP)—Motion for 

rehearing of J. R. silver, under an af
firmed death sentence from Tarrant 
county for robbery in connection with 
the holdup of Roscoe Wilson, Fort

TO FIX BOUNDARY

WASHINGTON. Feb. 
Senate today passed the 
propria ting $66,000 for 
penses of a commission t 
lean boundary between 
as. an d ‘Fort Whitman.

BROUS8A, Turkey. Feb. 8 — (AP)— 
Miss Edith Sanderson of Berkeley. 
Calif., teacher. in 'the American school 
here whicji was closed recently by the 
authorities on the ground that it had 
broken Turkish law by converting stu
dents, wifi be tried In a Turkish court 
Feb. 18 on a charge of breaking the 
law forbidding religious propaganda.

Miss Sanderson, who has assumed 
entire responsibility for gjving bibles 
to several Moslem girl students and 
discussing Chrtst'anlty with them, to
day said:

"T  realize I did wrong to carry on 
religious discussions, but I am ready 
to accept the consequences.”

It is expected that Miss Sanderson, 
Is a young enthusiastic worker, 

be fined and directed to leave the 
country.

DANCE
Friday, February 10th
DANCELAND

Black Aces 10-Plece Band

Dependable Used
CARS and TRUCKS

Reasonable. Thrms
Dyke Cullum 

Dodge Dealer

HAT FOR EAQH OCCASION

HAD BIG STILL
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 8 — (AP)—A 

prominent San Antonio manufactur
er was arrested In his home' here late 
Tuesday when federal prohibition o f
ficers found an elaborate plant for 
manufacture of whiskey, whips 
beer.

Ohargw win be filed against the man

NEW YORK, Peb. 8.—(A P )-  The 
l States have de- 
ressed woman oi 
t for every ocea- 
at the Hotel As- 

of the Retail Mil- 
150 hats

toque to 
model.

rimless
well-brimmed profile

FR EE-FR EE
200 PRIZES

The Original
TOBY DURNAL

In his
Big Country Store 

Vaudeville Act 
Friday and Saturday 

CRESCENT
“I n n  for Bett

fRESCENT
\ / ‘T®w t  for Better Shew*; JL 

Courtesy, but Not Overdone”

TODAY
Monte Banks in

“PLAY SAFE”
*

TOMORROW
Vera Reynolds in 

“ALMOST HUMAN”

ON THE STAGE—

Ogden Sisters & Co.
• T hose Personality G irls

$18.77 per month will
pay the coot o f $19M
month will

pay the cost $1999.
month will 
pay the coat o f 92999

934.44 per month will
pay the coot o f 92500

841.34 per month wfll
pay the coot o f $9999

Come to Our Office

Wisdom A McKnight
Real Estate, Loans, Invest
ments— First Natl. Bank Bldg.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

, L t a i  Two Mate ear word per bu 
tioa; throe Ineerttoas tor Sto cei 
por word: Minimum. twenty-five col 
per laeertion. All eUasfled ode cl 
in ndennee.

WANTED
WANTED—FAMILY wnehina. Roush dr? 
11.00 M en work. satisfaction guaranteed. M  
S, Curler. SO-tfe

WANTED—Family waohins. Roush dry $1.00 
Mene work, eatlafaction guaranteed Ml B. 

Carter, so-tf
WANTED—Girl or slnsle woman aa ooofc’a 

helper in email camp, Phone 081U. Mc
Lean. Texas. Call for Mr. Weils, of the Tex- 
“  Co. U -lc

WANTED We par 
chicken*, turkere, l

roman camp cook Want* 
Pampa Dallr New*. Sd-ty

price* f o r ______
*nd dock*. Ward’* 

S4tfe

WANTED— Permanent lady to repreeeat and 
•ell Charia corxelett*. Experience unnecee- 

oary. Good money to industrious party. Call 
in person or write Mrs. 8 , Ritchey. t0!0  
South Lineola. Amarillo, I4-Sp

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished two-room ap
artments, Three blocks north of Irish 

school on Grace Street. W. T, Little, M -tp

FOR RENT
i PAMPA BUNGALETTE COURT—Consent- 

ently eranged, prices reasonable. M-POe

j ROOM FOR RENT— Reasonable. Phone MT-W

FOR RENT—Two ltsht housekeeplns rooms.
furnished. Reasonable, One block east, thretp 

houses north Stas Hotel, M-tp
FOR RENT—One-roam fumshed house, close 

in Phone 1U or S4S-J, S«-*p

FOR PENT— Lsrse light house-keeping roam, 
close In to couple without children alee her* 
room for two men. Call 7»-J, M 4 ,' —--- -------- ------- -- ■ Mil -I. I.
FOR RENT—Two-room cottages with garage. 

Cross railroad at Schneider Hotel, lag to 
I first street west go south .to sad of Soramer- 

rilla. Latham Cottage*. 11-Mp

C R E S C E N T
“Yonr* for Better Shows; 

Courtesy, but Not Overdone”

ALL W EEK
Starting Monday, Feb. 13

BRUNK’S . 
COMEDIANS

All Royalty Plays 

Opening Monday Night With

“LAFF TH AT  
OFF”

Jerry Barnes 
and His 

Orchestra

CHANGE OF PROGRAM 
DAILY

FOR RENT—Three-room house for rent, un
furnished. Fourth block on south Somer

ville, Inquire at house next door south, 84-Sp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE CHEAP— Boilers, engines and 

cleaning out tools, see McCray at Independ- 
“  il. Phooeent Boiler Works or call C, Kahl, 

418-W, 88-fp

FOR SALE—One 12x16 frame and sheet- 
rock house, well furnished; one 12x14 box

car type house. Have $125 In these two hous
es; will take $200. See B. A. Roberts. Rox
ana, Texas, 88-tp
FOR BALE—Belber wardrobe trunk, 8. and 

M. Spoil Re, Pyrene Fire extinguisher, 
i Furnh “nlture Co.Pampa

FOR SALE—One-ton Chevrolet truck, almost 
new, $650, M. Heflin, *S-Sp

FAVORS, tallies and prises for 8t. Valen
tine's Day and for other ocacsfons at the 

Art and Gift Shop._________ _____________81-Sc

FOR 8ALE—Cheap If taken at once. Lots 17 
and 18 in .Block 22, Talley Addition to 

Pampa. Write owner, N, K, Bickford, Laxaiur, 
Colorado. 8S*$p

FOR SALE— Leghorn baby chicks from trap- 
nesfccd breeding stock. Price lists and cat

alogs on request. Cole Bros. Poultry Farm. 
1 1-2 miles south of Pampa. 69-22dh

PIANO FOR SALE—Or rent, almost now. Al
to piano box wl£h rollers, call Johnson Ho- 

tel. No. 246,_____________________________ 7»-t7p

LOST AND FOUND
LQ9T— Brawn salt cass between depot End 

Panhandle Lumber Co. Liberal reward for 
return to Panhandle Lumber Co. St-*p

LOST— Ladles pane bet 
For*, containing died

k— ■ ■ - '...... ........ -------------------------------------- ------


